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W ERKEL D ELEG ATW IIIIH ITED  Livestock Shows Scheduled
TO ATTEND VFW BANQUET

A delegation from Merkel has 
been invited to attend 'i banquet 
in Abilene Friday night hoporinfi 
the National Commander in Chief 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The Commander in Chief is 
Herbert Ray Rainwater of San 
Bemadino, Calif.

Announcement of the vist bv 
the VFW official was made by A. 
D. Payne, VFW District Eight 
commander.

District Eight of the V'FW in- 
eludes units at Abilene. Sweetwa
ter. Brownwood, Eastland, Rolan. 
Hamlin. Brcckenridgc, Snyder, 
Comanche. /Vnson. Colorado City 
and Stamford

Scheduled to arrive with the 
J  ^-»i.ttional commander is Texas \  FW 
»  Commander Clifford Teer, Texas 

Ouartcnna.ster - Adju‘ant Billie 
Dorris and a host of pa.st denart- 

H  1 ment commanders and district 
officers
, Rainwater recently returned 

fi k m  the Paris Peace Talks where 
l)e \tr ie d  to influence the release 
of /Wnerican Pii.soners of War.

■niA top \T'W official has a 
crowdtW schtxlule for his Abilene 
visit, l i e  w ll arrive in Abilene 
a t 8 :15 'P -fn Thursday and will 
be grrctiW  by Mayor J. C. Hunt
er Jr. And veterans and civic 
leaders.

- treat” breakfast is 
the Slarlite Motor 

ks Friday morning. 
Conference is set for 

ithe Starlite.

is schixiuled for 3 to 5 p.m.
At 6:30 p m. the commander :n 

chief will be speaker at a banquet 
at Clayton M. Leach Memorial 
Hall.

The banquet will not be re
stricted to members of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars. Tickets

are $2..'i0 and mrr/ be obtained 
at the Merkel VFW.

During World War II Rainwater 
served with the U.S. Army Field 
Artillery in China and later in 
the Burma • India campaign as a 
staff sergeant. He assisted in 
building the famed Burma Road.

OFFICIAL INAUGURAL 
CEREMONIES SLATED

A “dutcl 
sebedued 
Hotel at 7 

A press 
9:15 a m. at

Rainwater O îH addre.ss the Abi
lene RoUry (TUib at 12 noon at 
the Windsor Hrilel.

At 2 p.m. he . will speak to stu- 
di-nts at Jefferson Junior High
School. ‘

A tour of D y iss  Air Force Base

Star - stiiddrd entertainment and 
IXiT.ocratic Party well - wisiieis 
from all over Texas will cele
brate with Governor Preston 
Smith, Lieutenant Governor Ben 
Barnes, and Democratic elective 
officials at the Victory Dinner on 
January IR. in Austin.

Dr. Elmer C. Baum, chairman 
of the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, announced details of 
the dinner Ibursday

The dinner kicks off a large 
variefi^ of fun • filled events, as 
wells as the historic and official 
inaugural ceremonies rpelled out 
by the Con.stitution at noon on
Januao’ 19.

Headlining the entertainment 
will be Las V'egas recoid • break
er, Wayne Newton, billed as ‘‘Mr. 
E^xcitement” for his fast - paced 
show of music and songs of all 
styles and moods. The young sing
ing dynamo will be backed by a 
full show band for his special 
performance at the dinner.

Following the swearing . in 
ceremony on the Capitol steps on 
Tuesday, there will be a gigantic 
parade down Congress Avenue, and

WINN WIZARD 
. . .  to be featured with musical

LIONS CLUB MUSICAL 
IS THIS SATURDAY

Merkel Lions Club’s Musical, 
with all the flavor of Country Wes
tern will be “sounding off” this 
Saturday evening at the High 
tichool auditorium. Time is 8 p m.

j .  w. Rrewer, the “Big Auction, 
eer,” in charge of arrangements 
for the Masical, said Wednesday 
morning that “several guest art- 
i.sLs have been signed up for tho 
show.”
• Highlight of the Musical will be 
the appearance of Winn Wizard of 
Abilene, outstamhng magician in 
the Big Country. He will be pre- 
«anting a thirty minute show.

“Winn Wizard has performed 
for shows In Chicago. New York 
and other cities throughout the 
UnHed States.” said Brewer, 
“ and we’r® real fortunate to get 
him acheduled for this show.”

"A good riiow is in store for 
music lovers,” said Brewer, ”and

a full round of gala inau'tural 
balls, including four with popular 
Western Stars open free to the 
public.

Tickets to the Victory Dinner are 
$30 and is sponsored by the Slate 
Democratic Executive Committee. 
Ticket.s may be purchased L ’ mail 
by sending orders and checks tor 
702 Brown Building, Austin, Texas 
78701.

JOE McOUFF 
. at first msietint

we can promise the best in Coun
try Western.”

Brewer, known to the area as 
the "Big Auctioneer,” has made 
.several ballroom and stage shows 
throughout Texas in this past 
year. He and his bawl will also be 
appearing with the Musical.

Lions Gub president, Jim  Sin- 
clair, said that tickets sales were 
picking up thLs week and would 
also be on sale at the door.

Persons who would like to get 
tickets before the 8 p.m. show 
time may contact Sinclair or any 
of the members of the Lkms Gub.

“We have a good supply of tic
kets at the Merkel Drug," said 
Sinclair, “and If thqy run out, 
David Gamble knows where to get 
more.”

Tickets are $1.00 for adults and 
7S cents for students.

New CommissitHier
Joe McDuff, Incoming Precinct 

2 Commissioner was welcomed 
Monday, in the first meeting of 
1971 Taylor County Commission
ers.

McDiiff replaces veteran Joe 
Cypert, who did not seek re-elec
tion after 12 jTars as a Commis- 
.sioner from this area.

In response to the welcome from 
Taylor County Judge Roy Skaggs 
and the commi.ssioners, McDiiff 
said that he "was happy to bo 
working with this fine group of 
men, ami like my friend. Joe Cy
pert. I pledge my support to the 
people cf Taylor County.”

WWI Veterans Set 
First 71 Meeting

Veteraas of Worid War I and 
the Ladies Auxiliary will have 
their first meeting of 1971 Tues
day, Jan. 12 at the Tr.vlor Elec
tric Cooperative building.

A joint meeting of the Barracks 
and the Auxiliary will be at 6:30 
p.m. and coffee and donuts will 
be served, fotlowed by a business 
meeting of the two groups.

“Some new legislation will be 
discussed and the year’s work will 
be planned." said Karl Bonneaux. 
continuing commander. Mrs. Mag
gie Renfro is Auxiliary president.

All members and any eligible 
pensons are urged to attend.

Monday Singing
Monday, Jan. 11 will be the 

regular sint^ng night at the Vic
tory Baptist Church in Merkel. 
Time will be 7 p.m., and F E. 
Sipe, association president, invites 
the public to attend.

”At our last monthly singing, we 
had several vLsiting singers.” said 
Sipe, and they have promised to 
be with us Oils coming Monday 
evening. Some of these singers 
are thn onaa who sing at the
Shady Oaks Rest Home in Abi-
«-----•*wot.

Trent’s Show Set 
To Begin Friday

Trent’s Livestock Show will be
gin this Friday at 1 p.m. with 
the judging of poultry, rabbits, 
cattle and lambs.

The swine showing and judging 
will be held Saturday and will 
begin at 8-30 a.m.

John Hamner, general superin
tendent .said this week that a 
lat ge number of entries had been 
counted as of this date.

“We have approximately sixty 
head of swine, thirty pens of broil
ers .fen pens of rabbits. 1 beef 
heifer, I .steer and a dairy heif
e r.” .said Hamner.

Judge for Friday s .showing of 
poultry, rabbits, cattle and lambs 
will be Cecil Allen, vo • ag teach
er at Abilene High School.

Allen T. Kutch. vo - ag 
teacher at Rule will judge the 
Saturday's showing of swine.

Heading the classes of Lifestock 
showing are Spud McLeod, assist
ant superintendent: Clovis McEI- 
murray, swine; Frank Brnovak, 
lambs; Harold Martin, poultry', 
and Jess Slaughter, cattle.

Mark Williamson Jr., is Jun
ior General Superintendent.

Taylor EUcctric Cooperative Inc. 
will present their Annual Show
manship ’Trophy, according to 
manager, Horace Hargrove.

’Trent's Stock Show is sponsored 
by the Trent Community Gub.

MerkelitetoSell 
Polled Herefords

Sam Swann of Merkel. Polled 
Hereford breeder, will sell three 
bulls in the Annual West Tcx.as 
Polled Hereford Breeder's Sale 
Jan. 11 at Abilene.

'The sale will begin at 12:30 
p.m. at the West Texas Fair
grounds.

A total of 55 regi.sfered Polled 
Herefords. including 38 bulLs and 
17 females, will be offered at the 
sale. All the cattle were selected 
by a committee prior to consign
ment, and only those qualified 
were accepted for sale.

“This will be the best offering 
of Polled Herefords ever to sell 
in a West Texas Sale," Swann 
said. “All of the bulls are service
able aged, and females are guar
anteed safe in calf.”

’70 TROPHY WINNERS —  Carolyn Gilmore was the 
1970 winner of Taylor Electric’s Showmanship Trophy 
for the Merkel Livestock Show and Mark Williamson 
Jr., Trent’s trophy winner. Both students will be show
ing in their Live-stock Shows to be held this weekend, 
and TEC will again award trophies at both shows. 
(S taff Photos)

‘ ELiGiULE TO V O T E 
QUESTION ANSWERED

Lart week an article was written 
by Joe Lasiler about voter regi.-;- 
tration and the article posed a 
question:: When does a person 
become 18 to elegihle to qualify 
to register as a voter'’ Well, along 
about the time the Merkel Mail 
went to press last week, ilie Sec
retary of State in Austin published 
the answer.

’ Sec of State Martin Dies Jr., 
notified all county tax assessor- 
collectors that voiei registration 
certificates should he issued to 
all applicants who are 18 years 
and above or who will be 18 before 
March 1, 1972.” accor*ing to an 
Austin new s release to the Abilene 
Reporter - News. ’’Unless theie 
is a special election for a federal 
office such as U.S. Representative 
or U.S. Senator, there will be no 
elections in 1971 in which a per- 
■so? not yet 21 .vears of age may 
vote, however. I do want to en
courage all persons eligible to 
register to do so." Mr. Dies add
ed.

Democratic precinct chr'rnun . 
Joe E. I^assilcr. urged all citi
zens to make a special effort to 
register.

"All of our citizens should make 
it a m atter of personal prioe to 
register in 1971 from those 18 to 
and including our most senior cit
izens.” said Lassiter.

"It becomes a m atter of polit- 
al survival for us in the rural 
areas, especially to be prepared 
to cast our vote whether there is 
a scheduled election in 1971 or 
not.”

Lassiter commented that you 
can never tell when some unfor- 
seen turn of events could cause an 
important election to be thrust 
upon us.

“ Let us in P reanct 24 be pre
pared,” he urged.

Appbcatioiis for voter registra
tions may be picked up in Markri 
at the M.?rkel Mail or at the 
County Tax As.sessor - Collec
tor's offi*^ in Abileno.

Voter egistration deadline is 
January 1.

Merkel 4-H Club 
To Meet Tonight

^Tcm’x'rs of the Merkel 4 - H  
Gub will meet Thursday at 7:30 
p m. at ihe Taylor EUectric Coop
erative building.

Guest speaker will be Bob Hut- 
chias, p.itrolman with the Safety 
Educatif a Serv ice, Texas Depart
ment of Ihiblic Safety. All young 
people of the coimnuni!«/ are in
vited to attend, said Gail Boone, 
reporter.

HONORS CEREMONY — Trooping the line during honor« ceremony a t tK« Fort 
BliM Replica Museum are, from left, MG Richard T. Cassidy, Fort Bliss Command«:; 
CPT. Robert C. Benson, Commander of the honor guard, and (^«leral Hayso Kino- 
gasa. Chief of Staff, Japan Ground Self Defense Force, in wfiose honor the ceremony 
was held. CPT. Benson i« the son of Mr. and Mrs. CarroO Benson of MerksL (U a. 
Army Photo)

Merkel’s Jodgiiig 
Begins at 12:30

Satu.'day, 12:80 p.m. will spm  
Merkel's 1971 Livestock 9mm  sS 
the Vo • Ag Barn.

“We are most plaaaed wWi ssr  
number of entries,” «M C  
teacher. Chester CoDiaseert^ 
“and We are expecting aa 
ually good showing this Saturdvr-**

Judge for the show win ba Al* 
beil Maberry of Trent, and Jndg- 
ing time is scheduled to bagha 
“as near 12:30 as poosible.*

Bennie Meltoa, Livestock Ass»- 
ciation secretaiy, said Wednaadv 
morning that ’’approximatdp MB 
head of livestock had been enlar- 
ed. ’Diis includes fourteen atasca; 
seventy - one lambs and thirty 
five swine.

Melton also said that a puna 
of approximately MSO.OO wiO bo 
given this year.

First to be shown will ba ths 
two classes of swine — haacy 
and light weigfats.

Following will be lamb« — 
Hampshire, Southdowns, Pina MM  
and Cross Breed

‘This year we will aelsgt O 
Grand and Reserve Champiaa 
Lamb." said CoUinsworth .

Adult superintendonts wiD ba 
L. J. Gray, swine; R. E. O re- 
mer. lambs, and Walter Whiaaiw- 
hunt, steers.

Junior superinttaadents ara 
Johnny Gray, swine; Mark Gam
mer, lambs, and Jeff Whisenhunt, 
steers.

The Annual Showmanship TVa- 
S>h7 preaented by Taylor Qaetrie 
cooperative will be given to Uva- 
stock owners only, said Meltoa.

CHAFLAIN RIYMOLM

O iapd Steeple h  
Long Binli, Viet

The U Field Force StMT C1m«>> 
lain remarked to the n  FMd 
Force Staff Engineer that tha 
base chapel needed a new elemle. 
Two weeks later, the Chaplahi 
watched as the enginers hoistad It 
in place.

Army Chaplain (Captain) Jen y ' 
D. Reyixilds, 29, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G-amer Rrr/nolds, Route 2. 
Meikel. supervised the construc
tion and erection of the 800 pound 
steeple that now graces the H 
Field Force Chapel near Lang 
Binh. Vietnam. entiraly «  
wood the stecfda stands more thSB 
12 feel taO.

A I9M graduate of Merinl ISlfb 
School, Cbapiain Rcynohk m9m- 
ed the army In 188B, i t f  
has been awardwl two bronaa Msr 
medals. Ha received Ms 
grea in 2818. lie  aHsuded Hurdhs* 
Siiranoaa UnivenBy and BuHl̂  
west BapUat Hu 
at Ftart Worth.

Bafora ealsriai 
lain
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To ooy Sher.rf or ony CotntabI« 
WfHMn Stato of Texas —
C R E E T iN G :

Yctt arv herein’ eoinmandcxJ !<’ 
cause fo Ih‘ piih’ishtHi once each 
wei'k for fixir crnse<-\iti\c n ii 'k ',  
the first p-ibiicatien to he at least 
tweti'y - eiiht (iiys b<'fore ’hr re- 
tuiTi àfiy t h e r e . i n  a ne\'^i>ai>er 
printixl in Taylor Ceiiniy. Texas 
the accompanying cratica, i f 
whKh thi> herein lx*i«w follovune 
is a tnie c p y

{'ITATh \ HV PI TI ICATIOV 
TH1-: STAT». ' »F TT'X \S

TO Gerald tT. A'an Boren, Ik'- 
feodani. Greeting

VOL' a r i : i;i:i u :da c o m -
MANI>hn> to appear hef»>re the 
Jfenor l’'e -Und Ih.strict f'ourt of 
Taylor ('ounl;- at the i'onrthixise 
thereof, in Ahilene, Texas, h>\- fil
ing a written anŝ vê  at or before 
10 o clock A M. of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
iorty two days from the date ol 
the issuance of this ci’uition same 
4>«ru he I day of Feb A.D IM7I, 
lo  fMaintiffs Petition filed in said 
cour'. on the 18 tkiy of Dec A I>. 
1970, in this cause-, mimben-d T2 •

fl28-A on the diK-kct of said cxnirt 
and styled In Ke Bcnerly J 
\ a n  Bureii,

A brief i.iaiement of tiie natui-e 
cf this s-.iit IS as follows, tow it 
For permis.ssn cf the C- iirt ui 
c-'-nvey comnmnity hnnic-iea-l 
withcut the joinder et nii.-sipi; hus. 
buixl. a-'. IS nxire fully shown i y 
f’l untiff's Petition i;n file in this 
suit.

If thi' citatiea i n t  s.>r\ts| 
wuhin nini'ty days after the date 
of Its issuance', it shall Le rct-irned 
unserced,

f*'e ottleer i';i'>eitt"’!t 'his wr.t 
shall promptly s-rce the same ac- 
to n h '- ' t i  rcmiirenients ol law. 
and the mandates h*-rcx»f. a.’d 
make due return as the law di
rts '

r-suc<l and gicc'n u ;der my hand 
and the seal oi -aid c-oiirt at Mu- 
leno, Texas, this tiu- 18 day of 
Dec A l> IfTO 
Seal *

Atte f: IRLPcK CTUWFimD 
t lerk. dgncl Distnet Court 
Taylor County.-, Texas 
My Mane Gill. IX-puty,

•M 4tc

Carry your
wintertime
comfort
with you!
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Never be caught cold! Take a portable ' 
electric room heater for your comfort when 
you travel in wintertime, especially if 
there are children along. It’ll save many a 
sniffle, and lots of cold feef.

See your electric appliance dealer or WTU. . 
They have portable electric room 
heaters in many sizes and prices.
You’ll find the one you want!

.-SC-'i

f
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REVIEW
Ml!»ION BAUTISTA B ETH Et
Sunday School <0 a.m.
.Vtdin.ng vVoisiiip II am
I rainii g Union 6 p.m.
f .v,-iiiiig WoisMu 7 p in

Preaching
Evening Preaching . . .  

WEDNESDAY 
Mid-Woek Evangelistic 

ServiM

11:0 0
7:30

7:30
Mid-WecK Sc-rvice 7:30 pm .

IIIE  MKHKEL MAII,, MERKEL. TEX.\S  
P i^ e  T w o- Thursday, Jamwry 7, 1971

•KACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

lAMES SINCLAIR. Dadsr

C r o s s  Y v  o  r  d " T  ir»

I. \
■rtV SC'tHlIM 
i.iig \V„rs.

10:00
11:00

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sth and Uunnela 

Hersch*! Smith, paster 
SUNDAY MORNING 

-Sunday School 10:00

•Vorship Service ............ 11. CC
SUNDAY EVENINQ

Training I'ninn ..............  6T
Worship Si'iAice ................ 7.'

WEDNESDAY
Evciii ;g Service ............  7;3-

:>!URCH OF CHRIST 

Billy Patten. p^tlM’ 
SUNDAY

Bible School .................
•M. i niiig Worship lO ?-»
Evening Worship -------- 0:0o

WEDNESDAY
Bible Cla.s.s«'.«! ...................  7:30

WANT ADS 
G B T R E SaiS

I

A C R O S S

^ C ompel 
o D  ISC lose 

12 Harvested
14. Chisel
15. Modified
17. Sheet metal
18, Cobalt: 

abbr.
19 Sand hill
20. Iri.'ih
21. Faucet 
23. Enigm atic 
28 Concept 
28. Fish
32. .Attestation 
35. Newspaper 

directors 
36 Salts 
37. Rub with oil 
40 Scatter seed 
41. Auricular 
44. B .bhccl 

name
46. T his’ Fr.
47. Skating 

areas
49 C athcrer

* 1-
I I

• l _ L U _ !  
t i M a j j j

FIRST BAPTIST CHUiTCH 
Kenneth Jones, p< »ter

• f  ii.AT

lta».in BrnadA’asl 
Worship Serxice

. I’lMI
•g Vi’orsliip 

A 11

9 45 am .
10 15 a m.
11 00 a m.
11 uu a m 

p -n
lì tio pm . 
7:00 p.in.

!UU

.51. Hold in \  ve54
I-3. I.;i’e th. 

Ali-s
55

T-ar’.vj'cnt 
Having 
bcur.au: ies

Aniwsr Puxxl*
d 3 <1. '„1 
3  n '  i 'cJ ìI  

3  fk V^3
^ ¡ ¡ Q T y ì c

t o  N
S -i-_*
N O' I 'J . Y I ' 4  t Ji 'a

I -X

V 'H H .v  -jt, I 'd lH H I v a  c^ i

N^o c M ©  ■?

DCWH
1. F.xercl'e
2. Recharged
3. Consume
<. Accelerated
5. Serous fiuiJ
6. Pronoun 
".■Wipe
R. Skun’-f 
». V.'inglike

10. Sf aks
11. WoAK’.ypler.t 
13. Contradict 
16.Scorn.rg 
22. Elf
24. Twitching
25. Man’s r a .  .e

27. A ssrilcr 
29. Duton islr.nd 
50. G'eo’'»g;cal 

cpcK i 
.ll.Rci.llcd 
33. Charged 

atom
24. To .'̂ n̂d — 
53. Ancient 

llaiinn city 
5C. Ct.:.nesj 

monies
41. Mined 

m aterials
42. T.nge
43. Indian: 

comb, form
45. Nile River 
^8. Uncle —
50. Nest 
52. Railw'ay: 

abbr.

.VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUND.XY

Bible reboot . . .  10:00
Worship S enice __  . 11:00
I'A—ning Service 7:ti0

VEDNESDAY
Exeiiing Si-rvice .........  7:00

eiRST METHODIST CMURCH

.1 \
Siili iay ScIkwI

Evening Worship
A I ’ .

0 45 
tU:5a 
5:«' 
7:U0

kip 7:30

C.SSEMBLY OF GOO 
John Curtis, easier

-.L'NIiAN
» 45

€ W 9 C e S ”

“ I’m sure it was an honest mistake,"
she said. “But their books showed no payment.^
However. I produced my cancelled check."

You too will have occasion- to be thankful^ 
that you pay the safe convenient way — 
with checks of this bank.

IHK 01.1) HKl.I.MiliE

F.4KME.1S AND MERCHAllTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MEKKEI,. TEXAS
.M em lter ! ' ! ) ’ ' ’ —  D e p o -its  X.'t’.v In.Huredi fin .<.*n.'i(i;)
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' Clianrr.TTjatt; U\ all about 
this sear. .And that s vs hat sse mean 
bs putting sou first.

These are uneasy times.
There are major concerns. .About 

pollution. About safety. Alxiut the 
economy. .About your hard-earned 
dollar. We know.

fo r the past 10 year* Chevrolet 
re-<earch pexiple have questioned 
thousands of people on everv subject 
from rising taxes to the size of tlie 
Kloveliox in their cars.

We’ve found that price and 
maintenance- cosis, trade-in \alue and 
qualify h.ave lx.-conie treniemluu-Iy 
im pirtant.

A our car In- to work, it h;: ro 
la-t. .Arifi each mov mcKiel mast have 
more built-:n value.

.At Chevrolet, we underhand,
Aou w.’int meanin^iul change. And 

OTir airn is to give that to yuu, us you'd 
see m the i971 Chevroleu.

Caprice. The biggest, most luxurious 
dies rolct ever. A complete change.

liignesN iti Itself is nothing.
But it It allows you to  lengthen the 

distance Ix’tween the front and rear 
ivheeN i which we did), then vou’ve got 
soinething. '

yp ifot a siiKKither ride.
The idea in the 1071 Caprice was to  

Rive you the looks and comfort of a 
MX- or sev’en-lhou•^and-dollar c:ir 
vvithoiU asking you i„  p;,y aiiv u iiere ne.’ir 
tha t n in th  for ii. .And .ilKive all. lo build 
m as much dependabihtv and sfcuritv 
as pos>ible.

So we changed the IvkIv stnicfure 
for l.t, 1. Wf stronger. \nd
WC made it quieter by putting a double 
l.iver of steel in the r<x)l.

Caprice, as you can oh* Ix-low, is a 
lot of lu.\ury at a Chevrolet price.

Vtga. The litflesf Cbcv^ 
It ssasnt changed from anstr

Ik-fore building \ ’ega, we 
everything we could get our hr 
abm t little cars. We talked to 
We studied little cars up one si 
down the other and, literally, f- 
aiNirt. We found out what riiad 
tick, or why they didn't tick.

W hat tickefj were gas ecori|^ 
■ ‘ ........................ ’t wer#

'.y anddefx-ndahility. W hat d id n \
fram p-iPquarters

and getting blown around in th /  wind.
In our little Vega, everything ticks. 

If s not just another little car. /ou 
didn f want tlujt. I t’s oiu liUli f . , r  
Uiat does everything well. *

TV Special.
Chevrolet presents Changing 

’ Engelbert Humperdinck
• Don .Adams« Barbara Eden • and a host 
of other stars • ABC-TV. Jan. 7.
Uoasult local listings for 
time and channel.

Caprice

See what H e
■ » « " I V p u t t i n g N » v a » 5 « , r C h o r o l r t d e a ! c - -
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GOQD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AHD SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 8 AND 9

Snowdrift 69 ‘ BIG DIP Foremost. . . . . . Gal. 4 9
CO RN K.5 .3 5‘ Buttermilk ‘/2 gal. 2  ior 93

S  Del Monte
303 Can . .2  for

V .' atm ;.*J

•r

¿¿i

SI.K 'K l) < ^  i :

Ç  T^^ATO S0ÖP Kimbell’s No, 1 Can...... 2 f o r  1 9 ^

ZE E  ä L Q c
4Rol!Pkg.. . . . . . 2  for

Sö3Can..2for
DKi. m o n t i : ;jo.i c a n

K R A U T  
CATSUP

2  for

Del 20 Oz.
Monte.... Bottle

39‘
29 '

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

UQARImperial 5 Lb.
Pure Cane Bag

WITH PI RCH.MSE OF $5.00 OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES (Limit One)
4 9

(HAN’T

5 Lb.
Gladiola.. Bag

LIPTONS INSTANT

TEA.. . . . . . . . .... 3 cz. jar 8 8 ^

2 for
\  A.N C A M P  ;î(H) s i z e

Pork & Beans..
KEEHLERS CotO NUT and 
( IIOCOLATE DROP

COOKIES... . . . . 1 lb. bag «SS
PI .ss A M ) LOOTS TC.NA ^

CAT FOOD..... . . . 2 for r i 0

Crisco Oil.... 48 oz. battle S iC

GAIN
Box... . . . . . . . .  S 9 $

~mmWC
G iant........ ^ 9 ^

DINTV .XI(K)I'E

B E E F  STEW
240z.C an .................5 8 t

HANvH'LT c h ic k e n  —  EEEE —  T l RKEY

POT PIES 2 t«r4 5 t
BANQUET MEXICAN OR ENCHIÎ.ADA

Fach490
'  C O  O l -  E C O A f O ^ ^ C A L

MONEY
ORDERS

TOM SCOT

MIXES NUTS
13 Oz. Can.... 4 9 i raMATOES Lb. 290

Grade A
WHOLE ONLY

FRYERS Lb 2 9 t
ARMOURS

DACON . lb 5 9 «
MERKEL LOCKER PLANT

SAUSAGE
STEAK
ROAST

ARMOURS Q U ^ ^ l r

HAMSßutt
2 Lb. 

. . . . . . . . . . Bag

lb. 49c 
lb. 59c

CLOROX 2 LETTUCE___Bead 1 9 «
ALL FABRIC BLEACH YELLOW

40 Oz. Box . .  4 9 « ONIONS___  u, 7 «
CRYSTAL WHITE

RUSSET

LIQUID

Giant Size... 4 9 «
SPUDS  ...... KlLb. Bag 4 9 «
GRAPEFRUITbib B a g 5 9 «

$119
CLUB. . . . .Lb.

W ' '

C.1:

Lb. 4 9 •Ma. *TVhen Customcn Send Their Friends*
\ l  I I

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10t30 a. m. n d  4i30 p  ■ .

Ih o M  iS S -IT U

DOUBLE FKEftUUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH REG1S1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

1
1Ï

t
I

I

Ì
il

I

\

. . . . »A



THE MERKEI, MAIL, MERKEL. TEX \S 
e Four Thursday, .lamuiry 7. UiTl

M G S

MANT ADS^i WITH
MERKEL MAIL

• U l  minimum for the first four lit>e* Excess of 4 Itnes will be ctierged at the rete af s rent per word. 
M M  roMflts obtained on the first ii.,.rtion, wo will run > <t half price the second time.

Cerda of Thanks $2.00 for the first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERAAS, Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

MOTICE of typographical or other errors must be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
«r extensions will not be recognized.

- Miscellaneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
CEMETERY CURBING 
M. A. (Sarg) NOSTER 

1404 Herring Dr. 
Merkel, Texas 
Phone 0-SSAS

FOR RKNT — Lnm^ room. Utl- 
nniin. dining area, kitchen and 
hii'h laiiiiniishci*. or partly fur- 
ni>h,. d. No pet> 910 Rose, phone* 
92i! .^72. 45 Itc

FOR RKNT — (tnc 2 bedroom, 
furnished and one 3 be<lroom 
furnished 1 Ikieheor apart
ment. Cal) 92i?-5hh9 41 tic

MASONIC MEETING - For Sale -
Slated meeting of Mer
kel Lxxi îe No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4h 
Thursday of each month 
p m. Visitors welcome, 
urged to attend 

X)MNNIE BARNES, W.M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

• t  7 30 
Ifam be'

FOR S.\Lfl — Fix n; >m hoii.so on 
3 lots, with wafer veil, cellar, 
located at 141.') North 2nd. $1,.t00 
ca-h. Call at'.cr .5 no p m iC-t- 
•iOtil. 45 2tc

TAKF PRIDE IN YOl R WED
DING INVITATIONS — See our 
« c e ’Unt selection Mtrkcl Mad 
E Printing. iC8-5T12

HOI SE F'OH SALE — 112 South 
3rd. 3 iHHlnxim. Ic li\ing room, 
c-ntral heal, good >ti rm cellar, 
tool hou-^o; 2'- lots, located clo.se 
to churches (y n is  Pec .\censy.

WANTTin — Cooks, waitresses, 
and dishwa.shers Merkel Hes- 
taiir.'int 928-4923. 8 tl^

WEDDING INVITATIONS. IN- 
rORMAI-S. .VNNIVKRSARY IN
VITATIONS — AH may be seen 
■t the Merkel Mail and Pnnt- 
inc 928-5712.

F'OR S.Vl.E — John Dei're Trac
tor mode! 70 — 3 point hookup 
TTO LP ga.s. excellent iw,di- 
tion. Cal'. 928-4R76 43 tfe

SOUPS ON — the rug that is. so 
dean  the soot with Bl.L’L LUS
TRE Rent an eler-tric sham- 
pnorr *1 Bullock Hardware and 
GiPs 35 tic

FOR S \L F  — 36 acre« out side 
of the citv !imii>. w 'h barn, 
well and ;=jmD. • l‘ '< in city 
limit.s. Cor'act John Shannon.

44 tfc

BKrM’TY BV -V\RY K-\Y for .1 
eenpim vn'ary Facial Call Del

phine Wal-son. 862-223.5, 31 4:p

FOR S.\.1.E — Five pu'» dine;:« 
-;iite. fit« eny de<r>r. ■ n-d con
dition, reasonable. Call 928-5"57.

42 tfc

MAY WE SlTiGEfTT l^at you see 
our We<ktn2 Invitations — Good 
■electinr.- of styles and type, 
renaon.nblc mo. Merkel Mail It 
Printing. 928-5712.

HOUSF FOR .*:aLE — 4 room 
tile hoiist* on South 3rd St. Call 
923-.il6n or 'OV.VTTT, 41 tfc

WA.NTEI> — Babysitting jobs tv  
high «if+iool girt Call 928-5.-'24 
or .see Mars’ Merrell. 44 2tc

FOR SL,\1-E -  -ST.\M P COL
LECTION. U S .Allxim. Gener
al .Mbum. Singles. Plate Blocks. 
Duplicates. Spediality item.«
Call Abilene. 677-8041. 40 tff

I/JKT — Tire, wheel and hub >:f 
trailer between Trent and Dxiis 
Sprailin's prface Cal! .Allen Mor
gan Trent 862-2.V)4 44 2tp

I.IY5T — Black and white part 
Be.'igle bird dog Reward. Tim 
WozencTaft, 938-5.'>4.5 45 2tc

NEED
A New Water Well Drilled?

Also Instell Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jets

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS

928 sm

- For Rent -
FOR RENT — 3 bedrooms, all 

carpeted, central heat, located 
acrof^s from White H at Gasoline 
Plant near Trent Rent very 
rMsonable. Call 862-9888 or 8l>2- 
«75. «  ’Ic

PREVENT 
ROADSIDE HRES

RESS ASSOCIATION ]
The M erkel Mail

PUBLISHERS ST.ATE.MENT
E.stabli.shed 1889

For CiMeMed Rates: See WANT AO Sectian 
fUBSCRIFTlON RATE: S3.S« Per Year Taylor and adjoining conmies. 

S4 00 Per Year ouUide of Taylor and adjoining counties

Adaiwber af ttia Taxas Prate Asaaciation 
and Wast Texaa Peaae Aaeeciatian.

ELAINE BRUMBEAU „ „ _ _ Editor
DAVE BRUMBEAU .. PobUnher

The B. H. Stallos 
Children Home 
For Holiday Visit

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B H Stallo over the boli 
«Liy- ’.vere fhri. eight children 
ami their fami'ic.« Tliev w .re 
Mr>i-—« and .Mrne’- .it.’Tell .Sfallo, 
Jerie. .lool and .lar.a from lx»»'- 
rai.nc. Kan : Benny Stal.o. l.yn la 
and Dwa.vnr. OJersa. William 
Stallo and .Ion.nfh.in, Stin Diego. 
Calif ; and .lerry Caughm ;i\ K'm. 
Deneicc Las’.ey and Lisa from St. 
Imui.s, Mo.

•\lso Messrs and Mme« Jack 
Stallo, Tammy and Jackie. .\bi- 
ItTi’. (IxT nce Hams. .Mike and 
Tim. .San Antonio; Corky I.and, 
Midland, and Miss Deborah Stallo 
of the home.

Mr.« Stallo reports that the« is 
the first time in over 10 years 

that everyone in the famiV had 
bec’n together."

Christmas Theme 
For Study Club

Mrs Cumc- Havme- was hodess 
fi.r th<* Chri'i’mas pn gr.sm of the 
Fortnightly Study Club IVc 8 
S r’c e ' punch and cooki-s were 
.*ene'l tv member« .in<i guests Ite- 
for? the Uirines meeting and pro- 
Ri am.

After a shnrt busine« meeting, 
n in  ’ma- Program was presented 
hiV Mrs Hajmes and Mr«. .N. S 
Daniel "Remembe'-ing the Carol." 
w as g h '’n hv Mrs. llavTies and 
Mrs. Daniel presented a Christ
mas story. "Poinsettias Will be 
Be-t "

The club'« next meeting will he 
-Ian 12 with Mrs. .1 l.fnn Knight 
as hostess

A. J. Greenfields 
Have Guests

GiU'*' in the ho’T'o of Mr and 
Mrs. .A .1 Grei'nficid for the 
Vpw Year Holiday wen- the'r three 
children and five gr.tndchildren. 
They are Peggy. Jim and Mike 
laica-s of Iximpec. Calif Mr. and 
Mrs Billv Greenfield. Gaylcne and 
Scc4f of Big StM ipg. and .Mr and 
Mrs A .1. Greenfield .Ir., Daryl 
Jay and Lance of Odessa,

The Jim Luca.s family had been 
on an extendc'd vacation from 
Caliioniia to Texas and to Ixoui.»- 
iana to visit Mr Ixicas’ relatives.

Piiblialtad wMkIy at 9U N. S^ond $t., Mwkal, Taxa»
I at Hw PMt OfTica at Mackal, Taxas, 79S34 mt  «pcond da«« mail.

Aagr erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the cohimna of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
Btion of the publisher.

TIC Employes 
Attend Showing

>80M I S S  
OF STANLEY HICK

PcP'-e Pa 'kew and S’inh D an 
M.c' s ' ("c m.''rri('d S '^ 'lav .t.in. 
3 in IPghlnnd ( hurch i f Christ, 
A'm’c ' c. v i l i  1 '  f DiV’ ’!! Hcr- 
a',i T..|K <‘ficia'i’”2

I’.-n ii's (<f Ihr c  i ’Ic arc Mi's 
Bct'y T Rac’ cw i .  B itf.d i C.an 
and the late H.irry Rackow, and 
Mr. amt Mrs. Eidon Hicks o( 
T-, n

T7’o brr*” wi« 'i'ven in mntTingc 
by her nii'thcr. Fhe was e«.x)rfe<t 
by hi’r  hrcthci i” l.iw, Carl Ccr- 
tl’.r« n cf Bii''f.'>lo Gap 

Sb.n wr”(* a vclvet cnwn wirb 
OH' . .r ’ brdice. amt i  fluor Icngth
\ ( i ' if  i'liisii’n She carried white
glamcMi.i; with roscbud.s 

>t;.s Carl Corthmn 'vas her .’■is
le” - m.itron uf honoi Bridrs- 
mauis wire .Mrs. Ronald McMil-
loii, \  :oky Did- .̂in and Cathy
Ikiiiii'*' i f Moiistoi’.

•Mlcniiant.s worr roy.il blue 
gown.s aiKÌ .short \e i’.>. of tibie il- 
liis,.in att.ichcHi to blue tiows. They 
ta r rn d  long - s«rmn'.cd :i*d roscs.

Calile a:x1 Crvs;u Corthron were

r* ’.ve.’ gir'’ Ring Iv-arer was 
Tammy IL ks, i.smirtei' I,.’ G.iry 
Coritiron. IT.ilon Hick.s of Treni 
was he-t man Gr<K'm«’Tien w»*re 
.Skip llic*:« of F'. i’t '.V rth; Pnt 
Catrlkcr. T:: n’, and Bill Allison 
of W.", dvi'lc.

U hfrs were Tim Reigan of 
Ticnt, and .lohnny Pcwell and 
Ca.sev ('oithnHi. Ixith of Buffalo 
Gap

Gary Mahry was soloi.st.
Mr. and Mrs. flirks hoste.l thè 

rehearsal dinner at the /Vnieri- 
caiw Restauiant.

Thi* bride a ’’<! bri.tegror.m ar>’ 
Mudcr.l.s al the l'niversily « f 
9 ’-t \  yijduate ef
Wvl’p High Srtiool the bride is 
1970 .Miss K.i.stlarHl.

Hn.k.-;, a gnd.Mle <d Treni Hiuh 
Schcol, at UT he pia;, s rig'V dv- 
fensiu end < n tlic Ixinghorn fool- 
ball team,

i-'e'''A irg 1 'rio  'o  ttuidi'so, N. 
M., thè ixMiple will li\c  in .V.is- 
tin

ROUNDc By PAT BYRD

•\f;c r s( me "serimis" con-id- 
ira'ions. the M.ikel Mail staff de
ridici to "annoinK’e" their lesoki- 
I k'n> :

P.-\T BYRD asMstant editor' 
"I re.sobe to d.i belter about meet
ing i r . ’ (tcadlires on time and try
ing to make fewer mi.stakes."

CARL FOITS: 'Linotype oper
ator' "Quit." 'until I saw whul 
Mr Brumlieaii had to s a y

CHICK FHdDS 'backshop i|v  
era’uin  "Trj’ to l>e more patient 
with the cilitor arui assistant i\ii- 
tcr ■

BOB NFl FON 'baekshep cp- 
ira fo r ' Ix'*«' patience ami «cream 
at the editor and assi.’'tant edi
to r "

G.AR’i' HIC.KS: prcsniaii " re- 
'  .he  to try to net f'le publisher 
to cvmgleiely re - ta(w> the press 
folder."

H-AIN'E BlUMBikU': 'editor» 
"Somehow, someway, get all the 
liKal news there is to get. in each 
wot*k s paiHT."

DA\ E BRUMBEAU: 'publisher- 
“Sce that the above 'resoluters' 
do what they say they're gonna 
do."

The ZFDIC L dOHNSiJNS spent 
the Chii.stmas holidays in San An
tonio with Zedic's sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude Linge and brother, 
Homer Johnson.

Oothor guests were Mr. and 
•Mrs Price Floyd. Pat and M-ar- 
go McAIlnster and Ronnie Bigbee 
of Merkel.

Kent .Satterwbite and Paxton 
Hays, with the appliance division 
of Taylor EliTtric Cooperative, 
Inc . were in Dallas this week at
tending a Westinghouse Showing 
of '71 appliances

nw ri
ÔR Itifiilnf.

Amas «to Mnwt bt tto U.S.
, } Rn«rvt 1« totyiai mot*
than Ms Country Kg’s also 
•Wping kimsetf. Bytoepuif 
sharp fot hn civilian caretr 
through on-tha-|Ob training.
By ghring lunnaH tha chania 
to twthar that raro« through 
courses at Army tosone Sumo's 
tt pgys to join, n payi tortxji.

Sew features (nr '71 were dis
played at the showing.

aASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS rH EU A M U M Y R IS IR V I

.MRS. ST .\M ,I:Y  DEEN HK'KS
. . . forn ierlv  K vnee Karkow

January 7, 1971 and xx e’re se\ on Mrs,
clays into the New Year — seven iai.
days silK 'O “Nc *.v Year',« Résolu- Dev.
lions' were ma;k‘ — and sox en 2«
ua.xs cf testing

T h '.’ arrixe-i ai-ound

Jni'iiary is knoxxn am ind the 
Merkel Mail < ffiee as the month 
of sii'*s( riplio.i reiicxval and that 
i.« alKiiil all we'xe liei'n rloiiig 
this week — rene.xing subscrip
tions — ;i lot «.ining in to "pay 
up.' ami si’xeral sending their sub 
pa.xments by mail, .\lwa.xs. ’.xe 
haxo ’«mi eemments a'tachml to 
the lx ttorr. of the statement. 
Here’s a couple of thi'm;

WINNIE CVPKRT "Dear M r- 
kel .Mail, 1 hanks a lot. Ha|>py and 
pi. .̂sp: n  us .New Year." '.And a 
most h.’>pi'V and pmspi’rous 1971 to 
you, too. Mrs f'ypi>rt’.

D O '.l.ll’ Hi N.SLUF Tvc bt >n 
taking your paper i«ii ovtrtwcniy 
xears, amt I enji.- it xery much, 
thanks " This is \xhal xve like to 
read, and c'-pecial'y on i  Monday 
inorr.ing Thank .vcii, Mrs. Hens- 
lee, arxi we xvill fiy real hard to 
send X'Mir 1971 pai»e;s that you 
will erjoy too'.

C L .A S S IF IE D S  CzET 

Q U IC K  R E S U L T S

THIS WEEK’S 
S P E C IA L S

RE(;. .S.Mit Q A

Zestab Chewable Vitamins A.O-il
llE fi. ‘» {c

Phillips Milk Magnesia.. 59«
UE(;. $1.19

Vkks Ny Quii 99<
HE(;. ii.n.'i

Colgate Tocth Paste 77t
UK(;. .<1.29

Scope Antiseptic. . . . . . . . . . 8 8 ç

PH. 928 -5012  MERKEL, TEXAS W O.GAMBLE

Mrs. .lohnnn said they were 
moM impressoil with San Antonio 
at Christmas’ time. "The street 
and home decoration.« were lieaii- 
tifiil." she said, "and the Poin- 
s i'tias  were more tieau'iful than 
ev e r"

While in San'one. the John.sons 
tr.ur'-d : ;me scenic spots, and 
spent tjuite some time at the 
House of Horn.« — a mascnim of 
stuffed animals. "Wc saw all 
kinds of stuffed animaks that has 
homs, and chairs made out of 
horns, seteos. and tables," she 
said.

Holiday visitors in the DAV’ID 
GAAlBIJ-l home were their daugh
ter and her husl>and, Mr. and

JA N U A R Y  C LO S E  O U T
Thank You Sale to Our Many Fine Friends and

Customers. We Say Thank You With These 
BIG SAVINGS FOR THE NEW YEAR!

TEXSHEEN RIFLEX THERMAL

Gowns -  Dusters L().\(; i.E(;

Pantv Girdle Underwear
C l  ’I VREC;. $s .0 0

5.99 4.99
1 1

4.78
Ladies Shoes

100% Nylon

Briefs.... $1.00 Mens Shirts 
PriceRE(i. $9.99 .... 5,99 

reí;. $10.99_  8.99
By Texsheen

Cotton Brief 79c
Petti Pants $1.79

MENS QUILTED 
NYLON

Wrangler Jeans
Ladies Coats 5.99

Off Zipper Jacket Work Shoes
4.99 11.99Dresses, Pants, MENS ' INSULATED

Blouses Shoes & Boots Coveralls
Price ^2, Price

^  ii
21.00

c i^ a w fo rc I s
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IFìnd the strength 
for your life ...

Does It seem to you sometimes that the world has 
^ tte n  so crowded and complex that you )ust don’t 
count at all in the grand scheme of thing«? It’s 
not uncommon, that feeling. We feel helpless . . .  
unable to alter or even really to understand our
selves and the world we live in.
Faith is missing—and because of that, spiritual 
strength is.
But faith and spiritual strength can be found, 
nourished. Then they grow within you through 
regular worship. This week go to your church or 
synagogue. Start to build a fuller, more mean* 
Ingful life. Cherish your faith and keep H etrong 
•o that it may strengthen you.

n s  'fp It'?

th is  w eek

T H E  M E R K E L  M A IL , M E R K E L . T E X A S
P a g e  F ive- Tliursday. Jam tary  7. 11>71 Services Held For J. C. Hobbs

Fuiioi a) st*r\ lei's for .1 r  Floiilis, 
<4. of (irand f’rairie anti for- 
! ie r Merkfl resident, were lield 
Wednestlay. .Ian, K in Southland 
Funeral Chapel with Bock Griffith 

ffieialio«» (;ra\eside rites were 
held Wednevlay afternoon at 
Kosi' Hill Cemetery with Star- 
Ijiick Fur.t-al Home in charge of 
local ai rangi'merrts,

Mr HoW»s sen of Mr« .1 H. 
Mo(>t)s of Merkel, died Monday, 
after a lengthy illness.

Born N'ov. 2-1, IfOfi in Merkel, 
Mr Hobbs had lived in Grand

I’rairie the |»a.st :w years. Before 
his retirt*ment he had been em
ployed by LTV as an assemWer 
and was also a carpenter

He w as a rrjemljer of tlie Churrh 
of Christ,

Survivors are his wife, Alta, of 
Giand Prairie; Iv.o sons. J. I> of 
Grand Prairie and .Jimmie of Aus- 
tin; his mother, Mrs. J  H Ih'bb« 
of Merke'; thiee brothers. T B <»f 
Irving. G H. of Fort Worth and 
Bennie of Merkel; two sisters, 
Mrs. Bol) F'owler of Riverside, 
Calif., and Mrs. H. C Chancey 
of Richardson; four grandchildren.

B-Team Tourney 
Thursday, 2-J)

TTie Merkel B - Team Tourna- 
meid starts Thursday at 2:90 p.m. 
with the Merkel girls playhis Rus- 
«»e gir-ls, followed by Merkel boys 
playing Roscoe bo>'s* team.

Other B • teams entered are 
Clyde, Anson and Hamlin (all en
tering br.ys aixl girls teams) and 
Baird's girls’ team and Jim Ned’s 
boys team.

The tournament is sponsored by 
the Merkel Booster Club, said 
Merkel's Coach, Ronnie Aldridge.

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

CHERYL LEE EDWARDS. JAMES O. CRAWFORD 
. . . couple to wed

Cheryl Edwards,
J. 0. Crawford 
Engagement Told

Mr. and M.\s. Tliiir dun Fdwanis 
rf Ansop an''oimce t’lo cngnqi - 
ment :ui<l approaching marriaga 
f their daughter. C h-. I of 

Midland, to Mr. O. Craw-
frrd of Auf'.in. The bridegrpom- 
elect is the .son of Mr. and M s>.
Onis Crawfoid of Merkel.

The couple will lie married in 
First Baptist Church. .Vn.son, with 
date to be ;»nnounce<l later.

The bride . elect is an .\n.son 
High School graduate and attend
ed the l.'niversity of Texas at .\r- 
lin;;ton ami i.s a graduate of the 
I ni'.cr-ity of Texa« School of Den
tal H.vgicre. Hou.'iton. Miss F. I- 
wards i.s employed as hygienist 
in the office of .1. C. Whitaker.
D.D S., in Midland.

Crawford is a Mci’/cl High 
School prachiato and attend“«! <'is- 
co Junior College and Texas .\&.ri 
University, hefere serving in the 
United States Navy. He is pros- 
••r.tiy empleyed by i.he Texas De
partment of Pu'olic Safety.

CEMETERY FUND
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Dinning 
Mr and Mrs. Ray Wilson in me

mory of Mrs. Amanda Thomas 
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler in 

memory of Mrs. .Amanda Thomas 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth Warren in 

memory of Mrs. Benlah D>e 
Ijina W John.slon 
Mr, and Mrs. Bill C. Haynes in 

memory of Mrs. .1. K. Boaz Sr 
Mr. and Mis. W. R. C.TJerdt ur 

memory rf Mrs, .J. E. Boaz Sr 
Dr. and Mrs W. T.. Sadler in 

memory of Mr?. J  E. Boaz Sr.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Baze in me

mory of Mrs .1. E. Boaz Sr.
Brook.s Callaway in memory of 

Mr.s. J. E. Boaz Sr.
Mrs. Geo. T. Moore in memory 

of Mrs. J. E. Boaz Sr.
Helen Mayfield in memory of 

Mrs. J. E. Booz Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Moore in 

memory of Mrs. R. H. Kingston 
Mr. and Mrs. H E. CruUsinger 

in memor>- of "Butch"
Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Sadler in 

memory of Mi s. Waldo Cox 
Mrs Jennings Winter and chil

dren in memory of Mrs. Waldo 
Cox

A. J. Hill 
Mrs. J. W Tiner 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Man.sficld 

in mcmoi. ’ of R. D. Ely 
Mr. arul Mrs Tom Hogan in 

memoiy of R D Ely 
Mctkcl • Tient Barracks No. 

224« in memory of L. A. Dudley 
and Denzi! Cox

Mr. ami Mrs J. H. Clark in 
mem«My of Mrs. B«'ulah Tipton 
and Ben F. Clark.

Mr an«l Mrs. Ernest Smith 
Mr. and Mrs. Max E. Swofford 
Mrs. Johnny Sears Snyiler, in 

memory of R. D. F'Jy 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S J. Brown 

in memory of R D. Ely 
Dr. and Mrs C. B. Gardner in 

memory of Mrs Waldo Cox 
J . S. PinckliC Es*ate 
Mr. and Mr» JarreU Ihnckley

BRAGG’S

AFTER CHRISTMAS

OI R "AFTER CHRIST.MAS” SAI.E IS NOW IN PROGRESS’.
^  C'O.ME IN, HI Y FOR NOW AND LATER .\N D  SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

B R A G G ’ S
"EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE’

We’re in the GE Appliance, TV and Stereo Business and we’re ready to 
serve you. GE— Today’s Best Bay— Top Quality a t Reasonable Prices

MINI-BASKET^ 
FILTER-FLO® 

SYSTEM 
18 lb. CAPACITY
2 w a s h  a n d  s p i n  
speeds, 3 wash cycles. 
4 w a te r  le v e ls , and 
Permanent Pi ess cjxle 
with "cooldown spray” 
to help prevent spin- 
set creases.

ÍÍREATLY
REDUCED

MocM WWA S400L

AND FOR YOUR HOME ENTERTAIHMENT
BIG SCREEN COLOR TV

•  GE Reliacolor^ rhawsis
•  AFC—Automatic Fin* 

Tuning Control
•  GE Speof ra-Brit«* 

Picture Tub*
•  GE Bensitronic^ Tuning 

S>'»t«n Featuring: VHF 
"Pre-Set” Fine Tuning, 
L'HF Solid State Tuning

* Tlliiminated VTTF-UliF 
Cliannel Numliei*

* Automatic Skintoo* 
Stabilizer

* Automatic Color INiriOer
* Color Keyed Tuning
* 20" Diagonal. 225 sq. 

inch viewing area

PALMER HAS TV’S
Portable B-W and Ctdor 
Color TV Consoles 
Stereos to fit your home decor

Come In and See Our GE Display

PALMER MOTOR CO.
MERKEL, TEXAS
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T H E  M E R K E L  MAH^ M E R K E L .  T E \ A S
Page S ix Thurs(ÌHy, J a m i u r y  7 .  I IO

!»■

*vn and foît ro(hing to »hake 
f *i:h m Iho one Creator of 

M.is u’>iveise we arc tuiw betriii-
i.ir” f,- piv .e

'i he woi J.s a r i  onte ng iin words 
«' ur.'siiiM ,»

On hi- I ^urn fn'ni llii’ moon. 
; .!-in;;iit \ i ; !  \'m>;enn u-ited 

!•■ --'.t'd th.' (’.'.iit- 
‘ at tt’i* notv.in 

ihen in it o< iins. 
i d, ha t h'-- mix n 

‘. d t is ixM'-iiHitl rola- 
.•I]) with t.'s!"

..IV ; - ! I(H'k<‘<J ari'iind this 
tün'î.” reo! i‘<! ..kri.istiena. ‘'amt 

x ii-l up a' l‘..' ixMlina. I saw i!i<*
' ' s art wifk amf it left

a prof(»iimf impros.sion on me 
■ Hut as w\> travelwl iH'twei-n

\ ..i It •n
and 1 

V'dc >n 
, Pi' w.i- a

1 ■

1

planets and saw with our cycs tfie 
views that are rather (xwrly 
.seen by menns nf te'cvision ai’d 
film. I wa.s profi.un lly nioved by 
f i“ U st of (ìoti’s M1 v>oik "

Tlie lesst'n of >f:tn's f . i ' ' li i- 
tatmg stims mto par? shines pei- 
ftx'lly elenr tu thes«« me;i. Ar"* 
fim i all aoccun'.s, it nif.i s'-tav- 
fhiii.v like this

Milli ean K'arii lo rxpli.re tlie 
iniMPs.'. ! .1 ; ' . . ' \ e  i'‘ ' .nei ” 
t •eam tt  bi\ k.r ¡*i • < I hi- ev n 
plani * lh.it we carnet cinm ivi 
rf a unii erse th it had no C; is.\ 
«r all intelk>ct that luti no Crts 
at; •

I S S I
OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION

It is night ind the road is clear: you are 
pouring on the speed. You overdrive 
yaur headlights. Suddenly your head
lights pick up the side of • train going 
over e crossing. You can’t stop when 
you see the tram. Consider the horror. 
The horrible pain of fear for the seconds 
jt takes you to slide Irom the darkness 
trto oPIft'ion.

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES
o m  STor siR vici k m  a u
TOVt INSUIUNCt N llO t

yhi/.W* *a
I N S V I I a N C I S

S i t ,
M A C K  S E Y M O R E  

102 Edwards 
«2}i-r):ì79  

'Terivol. Texas

WIGF

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
T>VO LO C A T IO N S  
IN T E R S T A T E  20 &
W E S T  m e  IIW A Y  80

¥  ¥  ¥

AUTO PARTS
921 N . 2nd 

W E  W ELCO N IE  
Y O U R  lU^SINESS

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

B O N E Y
LNS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

SUSGLO INSPIRE MAN SPIRITH
Tv y a i  -iv • 'r .r 'v im -n

1» *K,
— i _ fi

M -  »■ - ;«'n
piar ’ f  a’ h ' '-T il • ; -
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'• Tvx* wrthnit r'''ttion i» 

( f r . - ’:: ..s Ih it l.!ni>- ri-’:';ii.n without sc,once !■>
'V (r m f  ■

Tlv* c. nclii--i<'Ti. y''n('r:'” v. h.iN 
i,..pt, rcnr-'-’i-i'^r i'’,..-- I n ■ ■ *■- 

cp - presi ir I', .'.:vin • U.ck. 
It tV-'i U.IV

I • f

'.i-

th
i*

1, "̂

I»*mTi'ic TTirT lnay ' ’"i- 
t|i l' t> '■ ;|M.! .-.n'' .’n’
t*-^, ,r , ;1.  ̂ , V,

• ■ . ai'-l ÜVÇ 
I -nTl
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■ = t -
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tiad 11, (J .
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4 .M.\ V ^ har.'vt

Ber l in  Re-Opens I t s  Crime Museum

A rna.»Rlvp double edged esecu tio n er’s swerd ‘he
16rh cent-jrv. an album of rnog-shots compiled in 18i6. a
rii h‘-i ' i tv *^e f^r '‘asin*i a hix iy ^oint uom 
an  ’r,d .. ■ r, %;< •some of t.’- intriKuing f'^bibit.s .seen 
by Visitor;', to th.- rr-oprriod C rir.r Mn: m in 'A. ,:i E Tim.
Hefting the ancient iwor l  ■ ?r p. t  t Htirui tiuchw aidcr.
the M useun'.i dif; - tt r. , .j  w .

S-zores of o th -r in ■ im ? c x h i b f -  include horn? nad-^ 
a s  w ell a s  p:of“ ssiona'.-'ypf burgU rz’ t x> .t  eiiUipmvr.r 
u«»d bv f'Tgt’rs and cc ’in’. .'feiter». and Insenious gauf,
♦ .£:• helped to engineer .=;r- .n  lived hreaks frtm pf iion.

Kor hMiirns, i.i TP is th» iron o-ite whT*’ b inghnp ama-
• iirs w fk  'd  -sh-it Uyir.i t> p.’y it or,’ n. For c.ontru.st in
< ispi^ycd th' s^aic, from H department »Tore. wh.-..
t TP'^rt Fiiif -̂ rackcr. riid inC‘> wRur Qui^:n E hzah 'n .i il 
was being escoruH  t h ' , . .i t ’ i  store oaring her w,at-.; 
v is it  to Berlin in n 6 5 .  . .

Now occupying five rtxjins a t the hoadQi«arters ul tn- 
B erlin Criminal in re s tlra tio n  D ivision, the Museum was 
re -o rran i2€d in February. 1969 to  replace the one bombed 
out during World War II. The e ih ib it  took two years to  put 
gQ ^tber, but a t a coat of lesa  than W 25, proving once
again that criae doesn't pay! .  . . .u  •

p . S.; Don’t atlas the effigy and case history of Wilhelm 
V oigt, the ahoetiaker turned habituai crim ing, w h ^  
ftcm ia  iaipersoaation of a Captain of the Royal PruaalM  
AiBUf bn> laanortalised on stage and acraao M T at 
CWptaln o i Koepcnlck” by Carl Zuckmaytr.

The facts .arc in. TIic statistics arc very dear.
The use of lap belts saves lives. The use of lap 

belts minimizes injury.
Accident statistics also point out that if your lap 

belt is to do the job it should do, it must be u^cd ana 
used properly.

A  lap belt dangling on the floor 
won’t save your neck.

A lap belt too loosely fitted can only be partially
e f f e  cL: VC.

Keep x’our lap belt on and keep it snug.
It can keep you from making a premature trip to 

the hospital or to the pearly gates.
For vital safety Information, contact the Gover

nor's Traffic Safety Office, the Department of Pub
lic Safety or the Texas Safety 
Association, Austin, Texas.

'  I

é
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MULBERRY CANYON 4-H NEW« T E L L  M E THE MERKEL MAIU MERKEL. TEXAS
Füge iieveii Thursday, January 7, 1971

By B EV E R LY  CJLMORE

Tlie MuIhtii/ Canyon 4-II Cub 
nu*t IXhv 22 for their monthly 
,m «‘tinii aisl Annual ChristinaH 
Party

Meeting was called to order by 
president, Suzie Hiney. 4 • M 
Pledge, Prayer and Motto was 
given by Mark Clemmcr. Ameri
can Pledge was given by Jeff 
Whisenhunt.

Inspiration, titled “ Human Bond
age,” was given by Carolyn (Jil- 
more.

A report on the County Conn-

Basketball
Schedule

January

7, 8, 9 — Merkel B Team Tour
nament

8 — Rotan, there, AiU boys, A 
girls

12 — .\nson. here, A ill i>oys. A 
girls

14 & Ifi — Winters U Team Tour
nament

15 — Haskell, there, A&B lx)y>, 
A ,eir!s

19 — H.mliii, there, Ixtys,
A girls

22 — .‘'.'•imford. here, ALli twys. 
A girls

2r, _  O, en date
29 — Rotan, lure, A4B boys. A 

girls

ril Meeting was given 1./ .luhiiny 
fiiay . Marl; Cli inm rr gave a r.*- 
port on the judging team,

MeinbCi S then partieipati d in a 
variety r.f reere.''*ional aelivities. 
Afte*r a visit from Santa Claus, re- 
freshmcrls were se ru d  to twenty 
,momlH*rs, three visitors and pai- 
ents.

Merkelites’ Kin 
Veted Top Player

Mike Waker, .son of Dr .and Mrs. 
.timmv Welker of F.l Paso, and 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Irl W;d- 
k?l. was voterl most valuable play, 
er on the Coronado High f'Mjtbail 
term  for 1970.

Mike, a H’4) ixjund running Ixiek. 
won t'vo nward‘- .and was pieked 
bv t*’e speil.s write-«' far his of
fensive running, <k‘'ensi',e back 
til Id Work, team len'iei'shiu, .selnl- 
.es'ie .'»(•'liovemer.t. as v,-e!! .;s lie- 
i-'g the Thi; .derbirds' punter a a 
.sidelirt».

He haa been .a tl'ia.-’ year .i -'- 
er for the 't' r.ird.s, two r.f t'lo e 
< n offeas v<>. .and *he i’.dl itir e ■ a 
defensive. !b> Ir'tcre ' three ye.ars, 
\*'.".s If'TO eaptain and selccfiHl to 
1970 Coaeiv.': .Ml D:«'riet Tear...

His father \v;. a ¡942 ft albaM 
.star (f Ver'\.'‘l Hieh ntid co.'iehe.l 
three successful year.« r* M isoii, 
retuming to LT - Ml I’aso :'.s a>- 
sistant coach. He is now «lean of 
«¡iidents .at L'TKP.

VIHd-r DO CLCÜDÔ WiDlCPfTE TO 
PH Ç>P\L0e PfT^ER?

H C M  MüC>  ̂ 0 ^  -fME E U H '6  E N E R gV  
o o ifh  Twe EPírrw r e c e w e ? W ANTADSGETRESULTS

pwouvit.... ÖA/ZV we/woBiUio^
CRONE Pftm’ lié -m o  BILLIONf

DO MPPLE e u ö p ß  TRECft GßCT^  ̂
-m ^ S H O ir r  THE V40RU0 y

VISÍTE TWE )U
TWE EâVPTlP^M PVRPMíOe ÇEPLEO 

9 0  CPREFÜLLV?

Wo\ 6U6PR MBOE *9 fi NPTtWt 
Of vion^uep^r pMf;Çi\cp 
fCUuD OH EP^<v\:

"VW I--  -» ,**
^ 0 0ÙtW\< ÖWWE'C069ECS RHD

(59EWÍ

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Ik/:»
s A 

&
L  E

OFF
Jump Suits

r.s and Boys Pants
(I'L irc and Regular)

Oils and Bovs Si.irts 
Ladies V/tstsrr. Wear 

Nd'ireakerE-.Leckcis

Í i.s cr; ■>- 
vvhos«' ac- 

- or -il' ■ ■. 
A’* n I-

Î . i .
'P.

tr..' 
!iv e

1 ;.18 Xi.: ,h Fitbi’J'ne'h n  D ii'a-

i .n in 'E S )  s r i ’P i.v

W
.MKRKKI,

THE S T R IK E  IS O V E R !
And We Need to .Wove These Cars Out 

To Make Room fer the 71 Trade-Ins 
Come On Out and Lets Trade!

65 OLDS.MOHILE .vs, 1 dcxir se
dan, air and p<»wer, 
real nice

for oniy .. ....

I UAMM

995 67
only

OLDSMORILE S.s. } dour se
dan, air and 
power, jfreen color

t \M\ß\ßg civ~

1495
70 l»ONTIAC Le.Mans. 4 door se

dan, .'I5U engine, automatic 
power steerinjf, 

factory air, tutone paint, 
still new for only . .

u u iu m tti ic

3295 69

67 PONTIAC Ventura, 4 door se
dan, air and 
power, blue color, 

real nice for only . .

I, *t uuvi

1495

PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, auto
matic temperature control, 28,* 

OOOmiies, this car belonfred to a little 
lady, irreen with white 
> inyl top. and fcr^n vinyl, 
interior. Cream puff.

ru  bu a

3095

69
65

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, power 
windows, new tires, 

vinyl top, ;M,000 one 
owner miles for only

MERCURY 4 door sedan, air 
and power, white 
color with 

lieigre interior, only

4011

1095
3195 70

6 8
PONTIAC (atalina 2 d«M»r 
hardlop, air and power, new 
tires, yellow with 

black vinyl tup, 
real nice

CHEVROLET Impiila 4 door 
hardtop, air and power. 14,000 
actual miles. ,vou 

jfet fir>4 owner 
Warrartv on this one

i"®*»/»/!/

3295
2195 67

THUNDERHIRI) l.andau, 2 
dour hardtop, with 
all the giKulies. 

real nice for onlv 1995
We Have Several Other Nice Cars to Chocse From

P A L M E R  M O TO R CO.
MERKEI, !>28..^»in ABILENE 67.7-1182

1208 y .r .  FIRST

RANDY LOAi4 
. . . high averay*

Merkel Graduate
On Prexv s List»

R.npflv IVnn, a '970 graduate of 
Fli'jh Frhcol. ba.s bc"n nam. 

t'd to ihe rrc.'.-'dcr.*.List at I) il-‘ 
l.as In!tituti> of .Mor'iiary S:u»'ncc.

T’ * T’ri'>id'’r f ' l.i 
! ( ' ' ' f Ihi- o ‘iii’i': '
n(!''r''ic i’v i r . . ;ir<' '

S -t ■ f Mr il M:
Do;:' nf Ai.;i. ~ 
l ', j ,t Djil.as l)V . , 
ai ¡.I 'U(>. He c; ' ’ - 
forr f :  '

S t i f h
i W i r s

By MRS. 

liRITZ HALE

Mcmtxr.s of the Sli'h BjptLsl 
('hu.-c.h hjfl a «ix*ial at the Com
munity Crnlcr I' c. 22 v th the 
lU'v. .fame ' Wi’ili.ams, pastor, giv
ing the devctic injl. Supi>er vva'. 
.••erved and i'ftcr’var.l.s Hcv. Wil
liams and son.s, Mike and Uoggie, 
and granddaughter, sang Christ
m as Caro's The pa«tor and fami- 
ly rrceived an "old - time pound
ing' ' '

Vi.«itors in the home of Mr and 
Mi-s. Paid Bradley during the n il- 
idays V'ore Mr. and Mrs. !toh.'"t 
W Berry and chi'dren. San .\i’- 
tonio; Itev. and .\lr<. Herlte't 
How and chddrcn, Blidsoc; t*'’ 
Hev. and Mr.s Pa>d i ' -'.'* and 

a.id Mrs. li y te B irna; i. 
.Vlso .Mr. and Mrs. .Icr-e flrr i; 
■:ed Mr^. I'. !.. B rni/. .^biic.

• Inez Rrai'l. .v'.d V--
.Mu-'.i ! v .  ' . : ’. ■ ,f ?!"■ d

.. > .¡-,1 -1... ■;! ...; ... e, ,1.
! : : f Î ;. liin V

.''"'.’P't ’ ; t ' ' t ; ? ) . .1 jOt
J.'hr 1Î '. ' ' ' • M  ■ ■ 1

.'U.d I.e: "ie H ; ' ' ; ' . .
; d M.- r r il 'y  'hiv Dr .lit).', ¡i-d 
«t'V:‘ren. 7ii'^t''’.a: tiie I’.ev, :''!d 
■"'r«.. J.ack Hetiord a;'. ! children. 
( '! '.aiit.rn I Citv, Okla . ar.vi Oiu 
i'-ePce of .vbilrne

^•'u *.« in l*’c h''m<‘ f f Mr. and 
Mrs, .lim Burn« and Mamie Har
den, (Ltri Imas Day. v  *rf Mr. and 
''irs. 'Î "y Harris and Kathy, Mid
land; J. C. Baird and son. Odes
sa: Mr. and .M-s. J. T Burns and 
Martha, .Mr and Mrs Sam Burns. 
•Abilene: 'dr. and Mrs David Glov
er ami David. San Marcos, and 
Mr-'. Nor.a McDonald, .\rson.

Mr. aril Mrs IXmg S'cphen.son 
and Mc!i«-a of Midland .spent the 
Chrislmas holid.ays with Mr. and 
Mrs. F J. McDonald and George. 
Alls. N’ora McDonald, .\nsor. spent 
Chri.vUna.s D;iy in her son's homo.

.'Te. and Mrs (Vin I’ofts ai d 
Air and Mrs. Kdgar Berry of A' i- 
'ene srient Christmas Kve with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. FI ■!- 
cher .lores Mr and Mrs. .lores 
son and wife. Mr. and Mrs, Tnie't 
spent Christmas !> .’ with their 
Jones in Gatcsvillo, and with their 
grandson and tamily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Jones, .lason. and Ja r
ett of Oklahom;i City. Okla., who 
were visiting in their jiarcnts 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Jones visited 
.with Les Allen at the Scott & 
White Hôpital in Temple; also 
with Mrs. Jones’ sister, Mrs. O. 
/!.. Howard at the Gorman Nursing 
Home with friends, Mr. Butler. 
•Mrs. NFiles and Mrs. Bibby at 
the De I.oon Nursing Home.

Ghronda Tarpley of Dallas vis- 
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Babe Tanilty and Buster during 
the holidays

Mr and Mrs Bill Butler .spent
Christmas with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs Fred Perry. Other vlsi- 
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Anecl
Aimstrong of Manr.ittan. Ivan.;
Ml and Mrs Perry visited Mr. 
Mr and Mrs Arnold Armstrong at 
'I'lTTil Sunday and also at Tye w i h 
Mr. ad Mrs W. O. Perry and 
Mis . RuS / Hinsem.

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Malone, 
Mimica and Haley. Taylor, Mrs. 
James Hale and Mike, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ronnie Ray, Midi an'': 
l-Ahel Caniita, Abileno, and Oiaricr 
Hale, had Christmas Dinner with 
the Frrti ILiles.

Mr. and Mrs M. F. West spent 
two weeks in Birmingham, Ala., 
with their granddaughter and fam- 
ilj', Mr ami Mr« Manley Denton.

While there the Denton's had a 
Mtlf b.nby girl Lem, n.nmcd Li.sa 
Arn She ha.s two brothers and 
fi.ie sister.

Mr. amid Mrs. Sonny Hardin 
and children of Lawn, .Mrs. John 
Shaw and M. J. Shaw. Merkel, 
Roxie Milks. Mr. and Mrs Ricky, 
Benny a.nd Charlie Meeks, Abi
lene. and ,Mr. ami .Mrs. Wade 
Shaw we*-e dinner gu-n-'s in the 
heme of Mr. and M; s. Hoy Mas!;- 
burn ai'.d Roiiney.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ciir,is C burn end 
children 3tic.ndi>d .i family get- 
together in th ' hjH'.e of ,'vlr. :u:d 
Mrs. Triictf Thomps'in in Mirkel 
Christmas F e Others attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Omer B shop 
and children of Odes a, Mrs 
Wayne Thompson and .Mrs. Gold
en of Aliilene.

Spending Crristmas Day in the 
heme cf Mrs. J.;hn HobLs and the 
Benny Ifr-bbs fami'v were Mrs. 
Ollie Fowler r rd  Mr. and Afrs 
Bobby Fowler a;:u Tanuía cf Cal
ifornia. .Mr and .Mrs ller..->' Holt, 
Merkel . .M.- and >'rs. BcaufonI 
Bmvtin and Suve, Mi and M'«. 
Nick Davis cf .Arlingion n I Mr. 
;uxl Mrs. Cleo Chancy a id S.n.dra 
of Richanlsnn.

Ile.nry H,.!:. ' 3< i
ny Hi''{)l)' i.- >1.! ■" !' n
miinia a: n;> • d a -'

1 Can Just Stay a t Home 
And Live a Good Life 
And Still Go to Heaven.’
mv ‘’eijef ;ind expre;«*on of many people,
which rounds more like an excuse to stay away from 
wor-h>p and responsibility than it does a real valid 
hel.p*. B'»t if you feel this way here are some su f-
Festions for you:
1 tVheee is your authority for that Belief —  where 

in the Bible did you tret that idea from? Acts 10 
.sH-!-; of ' ’p-Tieli:<s, a “devor' mnn, one who feared 
iiod,” that he had more to do than just “he K<M>d”

' ad the chapter, e.specially ver;cs 35 and 48.
2  I? - ’ M-itb yourself— Is that just an excuse

to gel out of responsiWIily? Matthew 22 Jesu.s dis-
• ur' . lem — “mrny were invited to the 

V ■'' ' ’n-r "  I'ut a< is stated in ver.se 5 “they .MADE 
U fillT  of it.” .And in Luke 11:18 ‘ they all alike 
* ' n lo make e\cu.se.s” (RVSi

3 I-' vdvaMon — eoinir to heaven have any connec
tion with Ihe ( HI RCH?
a The i-aved ere in the church — the I.rord's church 

(he certainly wouldn't add them to someone elses 
ehnrehl Read .Arts2:3P-i7 and Matthew 16:18. 
.And Hehrew:s 12:2.3 leHs û  their name is re
corded in heaven and Revelation 20:15 tells 
whe« happens lo those whose names are not 
written there. (The question that remain"* of 
<our.se is: Have you done those thinga which 
would cait.se the Lord to add you to his church?)

b A’ou have a responsibility to go with member- 
shiu in His church, and no amount of excuse 
will take away that responsibility. There is only 
one thing that lakes away the sin —  Ihe bliHNl 
of Jesus. A'our respon.«ihiIity: II Cor. 5:15 “live 
for him who died for you*’ and Malt. 28:19, 20 
after you have been l)apti/ed for the remi.ssion of 
sins to TEACH others as well as live for him.

BIllY PATTON, Miiiister
CHRRGH OF CHRIST

“C»)ME VISIT WITH US”
AVu are  Irvited to listen to the HFRAl. l)  (^F 
T ’!l TH o'-o'rr.'T! i n i,TVS-TV —  "-a n .  Sundavs-
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@Westingtiouse
HEAVY-DUTY PERMANENT PRESS

T^riiLE-ÄSTiOS WASHER
Wesiinghousa 

5 1H E A V Y  O U T V

Permanent Press 
Tumble-Action Washer

Modd LT4I0L UundroiMt* Washer
•  Fam ous Tumble-Action  
m ulti-speed  washing •  3- 
position water saver control
• 3 rinses — a W estinghouse 
exclusive • Heavy duty su s
pension system  • 4  water  
tem peratura se le c t io n s  • 
Self-cleaning lint ejector a*- 
porcelain wash bask**

PRICES START AT

SI99JN)
IF YOl RE DOWNTOWN AND AVISH TO SEE OUR DISPI„AY OF 
W ESTINiiHOrSE A m jA N (,E S . USE THE OUTSIDE PHONE IN 
FRONT OF OUR DISPLAY STORE AT NORTH 2nd AND EDWARDS 
OR CALL TAYLOR EI,E(TRIC — WE LL BE RKiHT THERE!
SEE Ol R FINE DISPLAY OF OTHER WESTiNiiHOUSE APPLIA.NCES
-------------DRYERS (Price.>* Start at $165 00), DISHWASHERS, RANGES,
REFRK;EKA FOILS. A M ) DEEP FREEZES.

T A Y L O R  E L E C T R I C
COOPEKATIVE, INC

DISPLAY ROOMS -  DOWNTOWN MERKELA

I

.■' Í.
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rRK 'KS  (;ooi)
T ill KSDAY, FRIDAY 

AM ) SATI RDAY 
JA M  ARY 7 -  S -  9

NABISCO

TO A SitnES

COFFEE

FOLGERS
(ÍANÜYS

BUTTER MILK
I ; Gal. a n . . . . . . . . 4 9 (

Pound 
Can..

(iANDYS ROUND CTN.

WITH $.V00 OR MORK IN TRADE 
EXCUUSIVE OF CKUVRETFES

ICE CREAM
y. Gal. O n . . . . . . . 7 3 <

.\IET7a(iERS

HOMO 2
M IL K

UAL. JUG

HUNTS
DECORATED JAR EVANGELINE SWEET

CATSUP P O T A T O E S
2(i Size C an_ _ _ 2 7 i

3 9 i  — TEA BAGS

CHEF BOY AR DEE IJTTLE 
I HEESE OR SAUSAGE

HUNTS ;i()0

róÁRS Halves
PIZZA Box

C O c  *'*̂ ^**̂   2 for 59(
n  HUNTS :100 STEWED O A w

^  *  TOMATOES... . . . . . . . 2 for 0 3 0
ORE ">A I J d
OMONRLNG... . . . . . . . . . box Z 3 0  m s T s s , . /  ia.n « a

Tomato Sauce. . . . . . . . 3 for
2 for L9% HUNTS :ioo

- - - - - - - - - -  Tomato Juice. . . . . . . . 2 for Z 5 0
WHOLE SUN « OZ.

OR.ANGE J l  ICE
FRUIT OF THE L(M)M

P A R T Y  H O S E
Res. 1.49
Only 99*

ALL
SIZES BAMA

COFFEE CREAM

PREAM.. . . . . . . . . 11 OZ. ja r 53< L I P T O H S
HORMEL 4*2 OZ.

Potted MEAT
KRAFT CREAMY

RUSSIAN Dressing.... 8 oz.

2 for 3 5 0

29g

100 Count Box 9 8 c
MORTON HOUSE

L L P A P E R .. . . . . . . . . pkg. 43t 2A0z.Can

BEEF STEW
4 9 c

AMERICAN BEA ITY  A C - i

MACARONI... 10 oz. pkg. Z50
FRITO :ioo

Salad
Dressing Qt. 23«

C H I L I
300 Can...

NO BEANS
4 3 c

MRS. TUCKER

S /a\/E 40c FLOUR Gladiola 
5 Lb. Bag 49 SHORTEHIHG

3 Lb. Can 6 3 c

R eir.
Price >.‘>c

EX. Iain. SIZE 
ONLY

PARKAY Whipped 
Oleo Lb... . 39 GLADIOLA 7 OZ-

W ITH
T H IS

C O U P O N
4 3 c

(;<.od onlv at CARSON SUPER MARKET 
Offer Experts* Jan. Hi, 1971

LIV T 1 COUPON PPR PURCHASE

COFFEE N esafe
Instant 10 Oz. Ja r 98

CAKE MIX
ENVELOPE

2  Pkgs.... _..... Z 9 0

Choice Beef

ROAST

BASH .... Jumbo RoxL 8 9  
JOY Liquid Giant Bot. 4 9 c
DUZpremium Scap Gt. Box 6 3 0

SPRAY STARCH

PRÜF 150z. Can 33c

Pound 69
STEAK CHOICE BEEF 

T -B O N E ______

$109

BACON I)E( KER 
l»Ol ND 53

SAUSAGE DECKER 2 LB.
IT RE PORK___ . BAG 79

PKNICS DECKER
POUND 35

SPECIAL 
LOW PRICE

SIb .loL

GIANT SIZE 
ONLY

(On* Bex Limit Pleesc

GRAPEFRUIT
TEX.AS 

RUBY RED

BIG
JUICY
POUND 9c

FRESH

CELERY 9c

1

WINESAP

APPLES .....3 Lb. Bag 390
FRESH BASKET

TOMATOES Eacb29c
WAXED

RUTABAGAS
RUSSET

SPUDS lO L b .B a g 3 9 0

SALT
PORK
FRESH

BACON PO IN D 49-

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

WISCONSIN
CALF CHEDDAR A £

LIVER_____ I b .4 9 0  CHEESE_ _ _ _ _ Ib.O O 0

DOUBLE 
ON 1

C A  R  S O  N ^ SS U P E R

W E D S.
M E F ^ K f  L . T E X A S  

f I ^ L S H  V E G E T A B L E S ax M A R K E T
) FREE DELIVERY

J  MON - WED - FRI
^^fHS^BEST MEATS IN TOWN


